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BLIND FAITH IN

ECONOMY PROVES

COSTLY TO PAIR
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II. C.L. WAR OFFICE

HAS POWDER TO

BLOW rOHAIIA
fleports of Sufficient loforma-tio- n

of Profiteering On File

to Stir City Says
Official.

Judge, Jurymen and Attorneys
Hoped to Try It Or

, Him Cost $500.

FROM TRACKS TO

WARM SICK WIFE

Gets Suspended Three-Da- y

Sentence In Court and $5

Purse From Sympathetic
Policemen.

James Johnson and Nick John-
son believed in Economy on August
2, 1919. They believed that Econ-

omy should be encouraged. m

So, when Police Judge Fitzgerald
was about to take Economy away
from the world and shut him up in
the county jail, the Johnsons signed
a bond fpr $1,000 based on their
belief that Economy would remain
with the people of Omaha. .

Yesterday in district court they
paid 500 by agreement with the
county attorney because Economy

; While.his wife lay seriously ill at
home in the sole care of her two
small children, Charles Allen, 2606

North Fourteenth avenue, was ar-

raigned in Central police court yes-

terday with disfigured face on a

charge of ' petty larceny.
He was given a suspended sen-

tence of three days.
Allen's face showed the result of

a fight with Special Officer Penn of
the Northwestern railroad. Penn

Anastas Economy, charged with

arrested Allen Thursday night on arobbery, has departed from the city
and failed to appear for triaL Dis-

trict Judge Troup was ging to try
Economy. Twelve jurymen and a
couple of deputy county attorneys
were going to try Economy.

Th office of the Department of

Justice, working in connection with
Mr. C G. Ryan, federal fair price
commissioner for Nebraska, prob-
ably has sufficient information of
profiteering in Omaha on file "to
blow up the town if made public,"
according to M. F. Mcintosh, as-

sistant in the office of Mrs. Ryan in
the federal building. When this in- -.

formation will be acted upon, or its
exact nature, was not revealed.

Beet sugar, according to records
. on file, has been sold in Omaha by

' the Western Sugar company of
Denver at cents a pound and

' retailed at from 17 to 25 cents. Much
of the 'nvestipation made by the De-

partment of Justice was carried on
prior to the arrival at the reason-
ableness of complaints on prices
now being reported.

Fewer complaints have come into
the office of Mrs. Ryan the last two
days than at any time since the
campaign opened here. Many of
these are of a trivial nature and, ac-

cording to Mr, Mcintosh, apparent-
ly are made in an attempt to satir-
ize the work of the federal fair price
commissioner. .

"This is a wrong attitude to take
In this matter," said Mr. Mcintosh.
"The office is in earnest about this
work and has a right to expect
every consumer to be. It is . only' through the hearty of
the public in making legitimate
Complaints that we can perform a
great service in lowering the cost

Now they can t try Economy even
with the high costoliving where it
isv Because there isn't any Economy
in Omaha.

Anastas Economy was charged
with stealing a gold ring and some
diamonds and watches of the total

charge of stealing coal, from the
railroad yards.

'
,

Allen is said tp have resisted ar-

rest and a fight ensued between
them.

His injuries were dressed at Cen-

tral police station. Officers on duty
took up a collection of $5 for Allen
police court yesterday that he beat
Allen to protett, himself.

Special Officer Penn testified in
police court yesterday that he beat
Allen to project hirnself.

Allen said he had to pick up coal
along the tracks to keep the house
warm for his sick wife. She is suf-

fering with tuberculosis, he said.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

value of $240 from John Dina on
April 29. .

By economizing on his presence .in
Omaha, Economy escaped arrest un-

til August 1.

"It's purely a matter of Economy EWEEYE(QXQMto pay this $500," chuckled Deputy
County Attorney Lofiey as the
Johnsons sadly paid over the money.

P'l"Vs l"a j-- ' '"""ailir nT!TiYnTYrrf sensational specials, such s this great storeWITH in at this time, at your disposal, the
home beautiful is decidedly not a matter of price, but
simply one of selection." You will note this from the
Suites shown above.

AND so it is with each other room in the home j
learn "after exhaustive' comparison that

this store carries more fine furniture within the price
x

j

reach of all than any furniture institution in the coun- - pi
try. Tomorrow's savings are enormous. Hi

i
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ylny time ofday
BAKER'S COCOA.

is "welcome Easy jTerms 1
8Come Early Saturday for

These Worth-Whil- e

Savings r--V

The Two Suites
Shown Above

The price: We know that the
above prices five you decided
saving. The quality: The aultea
must be seen to be appreciated.

Suite No. 1

Mahogany or Walnut

Queen Anne Period '

One of our moat popular aultea
and we regret that we do not have
the toilet table to offer Saturday.
As shown ,

$285.00 .

Suite No. 2--
American Walnut

Louis XVI Period
A suite which will give a satisf-
ying- atmosphere to your bed-
room. Exactly like picture

$365.00

ML '.5
Tw IB 1

J- -
Do not make the
mistake of think-

ing that cocoa is

only an occasional

drink. It is so

valuable a food

beverage, so rich

in the elements of

nutrition, so deli

Sensational
Rug

Bargains
The rug-- center of th. eltjf
is Hartman's. And here
are a feair reasons for this
remarkable prestige:

,of living." .

Roman Heroes to Pass .

In Shadowy Review In

Omaha Next Tuesday

Shades of Caesar and Pompey,
Catalinus and Cicero, and other top-notch-

of the days of glory of an-
cient Rome will be called' to Omaha
next Tuesday night and paraaVd be-

fore University club members and
their guests by Dr. Dean P. Lock-woo- d

of Haverford college, who will
deliver steropticon lecture on
"Historical Sketches of the Roman
Campagna: Ancient, Mediaeval and
Modern."

The march of the shades of the
Romans is scheduled to start at
8:30.

Dr. Lockwood, a member of the
Archeological Institute of America,
in addition to digging up skeletons
to pass in review, will also deal with

' the rich art treasures of the Cam-

pagna plains.

Omaha Automobile Men

Favor Proposed Memorial
Members of the Automobile Trrde

association at a meeting Thursday
pledged their active support to a
campaign for immediate erection of
an Omaha Community Auditorium
as the city's memorial to Omaha

5 men who sacrificed their lives in the
world war.

The association went on record as
favoring raising the $1,000,000 or
more, required for the purpose,
through a public bond issue, rather
than by subscriptions. ,

The chairman of the association's
executive committee was authorized
to appoint a committee to
with representatives of the Chamber
of Commerce in developing the plan.

New Dining Room
A new dowtown dining room has

been installed by the Quickserve
cafeteria at Sixteenth and Harney
streets. It i called the blue room
by Harry Wilcox,, the proprietor.
Either cafeteria or table service
may be had now.

9x12 Seamless Wilton
Rugs at

'51M' '
,

Cane and Mahogany Suites
Velour or Tapestry

cious in. flavor, and so wholesome that it

should be used regularly and often.
Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free.

WALTER. BAKER. & CO lti
Es(a61ishednso. DORCHESTERMASS.

9x12 Seamless Wilton
Velvet Ruga ......

9x12 Axminster
Rugs

9x12 Seamless Wool
Brussels

548HYou'll like the attractive cane panels in the backs and under' the
arms. We are showing an unusual display of medium and high- -

Guaranteed all
metal carpet
sweeper

, $2.75priced suits. This suite in choice tapestry with
similar suites in high grade velour, at $385.75

The
Columbia
Grafonola

Kitchen Cabinet g
Special

Mahogany 4-Pos- ter

Bed
Rich and beautiful In design.. Note

. how attractive when made up. You

must see this value Saturday

MUSIC
In Your Home

$42.75 Keep the young folks at home.' Kuslo In the home add cheer
and merriment, and once there, is never done away with. No
instrument compares with the "Columbia" for tone quality and
you will be sure to enjoy one.IV .

Just for Satur-

day! This sci-

entifically con- -'

atructed kltch- -.

en oablnet with
a place for
every thins

i needed In pre- -.

paring; a meal.
' Only

$32.50

Me ii. -- ftl a
$1 per Week Models $25 to $250fitCorrect Arrangements of Ornn

mental Plantings For personal call '

and advice phone 1698. We have no
Places a Columbia in
your home. Truly a
small amount from
your earnings.

No Interest

We carry a most complete stock of
Grafonolas in all finishes to suit your
particular taste. Our convenient lo-

cation makes it possible for you to
corns In tomorrow. Come in and enjoy
a few minutes in our record rooms.

agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, S341 West Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la, Adv. 1) Records Galore
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' All Styles Here In
1 mm Big Bargains in

Sanitary Refrigerators
$14.75 Carriages & Go-car- ts

APVEBTISEMENT

fM?MLiiTBE

If i

41
i ,

No matter what your Ideas
ar. regarding; the baby's
ney carriage, . yon will
find what yon desire in our
wonderfully . comprehen-
sive 1920 display. ,

Koto Our.
Window Display

THREE great specials from
a molt remarkable assort-
ment. Tea, It Is somewhat
early, but you know that
you are going to need one,
and NOW w. can save
you money. All ar. Just as
shown. Whit enamel
lined with firs Shelves.

People Notice It Drive Them
OS with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets '

f "
l n n See Them

"" 'H I K B M In Our
to Xmrt 'JAr' Basement$27.50w The "Gunn" Sectional Bookcases

Are In Now

We ar now In a position to supply your needs
In a sectional bookcase. A shipment of Golden,
Fumed and Mahogany cases in both the standard
and mission styles were Just received yesterday.
Make your selection before our stock is low. ,

A

ReedNew
Shipment

A pimply face wCl not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to dear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there's

' no sickness or pain after taking them.
Dr. Edwards? Olive Tablets do that

which calomel does, and just as effec-

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Ohve Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"

. feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

- Ohve Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you will
know them by their olive color. -

Dr. Edwards spent year? among pa-
tients afflicted with fiver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
tamenaely effective result Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
ketter you fed and look. 10c and 25c

H3 --V and Fibre$32.75

Young Men's Clothes
Tailored by a firm which specialize on

clothes for young men in the very
smartest models and patterns.

Showing new Spring 'models and fabrics,
$27.50 tho $65.00.

Easy TermsOf Late Models
Receive $17.85 X Furniture Now.

on Display

Fibre
Special !

Class

The
Columbian

Tou can rest as-
sured that this
nationally known
machine will do
your sewing and
with littl. or no
effort On of our
specials

Quality
A. value picked at
random from our
llsplay on .our
fifth floor. Of-
fered In brown
fiber only, at

1 $42.50 16th Beween Harney and Howard $18.50

1312 FARNAM.


